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. IVJrjr do joa not drink n mo&cntitm?"
sked a gentleman of An old prmditumtr at the

Aiwr.

Well, I wBl UH yon," u tb

'' I Ukc glass in the morning, on account of

tny health. I eend another after it to keep it
tompany, a I am of a eociiLle tarn myself, and
bate to see idj beat friend nnoomforUbl y lone
Ikxdc Tbey fall out, and the turmoil makea me
tmeomfortaUe, upon which I aend down a peaoo- -

naker in the form of a third glass. My peace
maker turn out to be a uat-mak- I then turn
Toon a jury viz:

"Main. Rectified Whisky, White Whisky,
Monongahela, Old Bourbon. American Brandy,
TNire French Brandy, American Gin. Holland
Oin, Madtria Wine (American), Teach Bran
ly, Pqper auxe.

"The twelve jurymen 4einsr empanelled,
the caae ia aubmitted, the decision given, and
then everything goea on right."

-- But," said the listener, "I should like to
know what decision is usually given?

"O, as to that,n was the answer, "the faligut
I undergo in getting the case reedy to be sub-

mitted, a!wjf makes me so tick that I don't
know anything for the next ten hours, ao that
1 sever hear the decision."

The above is no more absured than most of
the excuses nude fur drinking.

Good daughters and good sisters almost
invariably make exemplary wives. Common
sense and a good Leart are the main tiling. If.
a woman possesses these, and really has an af-

fection for the man abe weds, it is his own fault
if he has not a pleasant home.

AXIUTALb AJ THE PXDICIPAI HOTELS.

Between 12, , Saturday, and 12, a., y.

aaaov moosb.
J. W. Geu'ry awl friead. Wast Ely : Jas. St

aui Boa; Samuel Parker; Chas. Miller; Mr. Kirk-palrk- x.

Cur; J. Psekea, do; W. Hay den, Rails Co.;
Mia. Haydau, i ; Noah CliaUMi ; J. C. Fas,
Part; Ihes Cracker, do; Joha Paisoo, do; Waa. Lin-al- e,

M. Louis ; Minor Erloo. ftatlt county E.T. Col-to-o,

Feraaiiigloa ; Wat. D. Marsaaduke, Bloeeaiugton ;
Hiiaai blaucaiord; A. T. bsnoek, ledy aad servant ;

K. L Sbacklelord, Mare cosuJy; Wot P. Samuel,
Kalis comity ; Joes' Rirnaaaif ; air. CVwsJarpbea and
Lady Allied McOxuack, Kjr Mr. Clarke and La.
Jjr, assJl coussly.

cm aiaTEL.
Tbce. P. Sr erf, Palmyra; L. Cooklia, Fart Wayne,

Tal.i Mir-js- EaWa, Philadelphia ; M.S. Jim. Witters,
Mi Mi Co.; C. U. BiachIHd,tsbelbrille ; C. M. r,

Bl vcoirp-.o-a ; Janata Coaabs, CJiutoo ; J. T.
'.LittWc a 1 Lady, Btoooungtoa ; J. At. Bond, Pitts-fiel- d,

Els.; J. P. Dignao aad lour Men, Galena ; Taos,
s.asiromrty; A. i.T. llin'ou, City;

-- C W. price, Mdwaukic, Wis J. V. Lear, V, est Ely
O. P. better, Pane Dr. ii. K. Bswmao, Wa new-- Mrs.

Mason, 111. Miss Mason, do Fred. A. O'Coo-ne- r.

Manna -- M K'TnllrT, LiT.iiii.na - Miss Polar,
Asbly Mas Kuudler, do.

ARRIVALS AND DEPAUTLJtES.

Between 12, au, yesterday, and IS, M.,te-4a-

Sunday, Aprs! U.
S.eaaor Regulator,: : dewn.

Jkalc Kearney, j i i : : i" Jeannie Deans, : i i : s i ; op.
J. MrKee, ; --

Monday Maiaiiig, April h.
" J. McKce, :dowa.

. Jsaniiie Deans, :::::
aajiibal Cdy lipase law Xofam

T)E EL'RE to leascsaberfbat Uiis Aasocaaiion holds
JL9 Its regular meeting en Moaoar, tbe 11th day of
fcia moBtb. Let as base a full assrtiog. Everything
epcBcaswaBrrjeuc ssoveaaeauasv.

TZMfj cf iinmuuw
I!f THE DAILY JOOttXAX.

Firet mtertioa. FHe Cents a Line : '

Each Insertioo afurwaida. Too and a Half Cents a
iae. '

Advertisements will be published treaa six to twelve
days al Toe CeuU a Line sot each maartion, isrlistling

.Jhe a:it.
PLANK ROAD OTlCE.

--VT EXT SaTTRD AT WEEK, ( April Wbr) a meeting
o. will be tsctdal Frank ford to eaaukJer tbe oubioct
of eirHaning tbe Hassnbal and New Looaoa Jlank
Koad to TraokasaVf to open books for awfaetriptioa,
au. Aaargeaiiaaasnre is segoesiec.

Mr. Geo. ScnaoTxa, and IL F. Ltimx,
I s acS Sa aw m tor ac'Hrwui m4 iriw.'u. a. oiiLMvoan.
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LIBRARY NOTICE.

A Meeting of the e of (He Hannibal
Library Institute, will be held on TUESDAY

Evening, April Mb. at early candle lktrt. at the Office
sf Dr. 1). T. Morton.

Important business wCl be presented dnd sll (ntrt-str- d
ars iavrted to attend. f aKD-t-d-t- d)

RAILROAD DEPOT
LOCATED I

H is rxrt vt determined where.
But C. W. BRTAH wanta 10.000 in

Gold,
At tbe 8L Louis Stove Store, for which bo will give
in esrbange,
ruler's Olekratew Charter Oak aa

Pioneer task Hlovea,
At lb Lowest Cask Price.t St. Lotiis tovr Store, Main Street, two doors

North of the Brady House. C. W. BfiKAN.
(nch22-4-w6m- )

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

s a wihutt rn I --
:

1

HANNIBAL AND ST. JOSKPH KAILKOAD.
PROPOSALS will be received at the officeSEALEDandemtpned in the city of Hannibal, Missov-r-L

walii tbe Twentieth day of April, for the rradua- -
tton, masonry, and bridgine; of twenty-fiv- miles of
said road, extending Wst Irom Hannibal. Proposi-
tions will aW be received at our office in the city of
W. josepn, Missouri, anui ine renin oay ot may, lor
tbe graduation, masonry and bridging of twenty-fiv- e

n ilr additional eateodins; eat fioro M. Joseph. Tbe
remainder of tbe line, exterulinjradirtanveof over one
buodred and fifty mrles will be placed ander contract as
soon as tbe same can be piepaneC by the engineers.
Tbisline embraces some very heavy excavations and
embankments and several lare bridees.

Plain, profiles and pecifiratioii ill be ready at each
place one week previous to the letting.

DUFF fc LKARNEO.
Contractors II. and M. J. K. R.

Hatimbal, Mo., March 14, IH33. mcbl6 dwtaJj

JOHN S. THOMSON,
WHOLESALE GROCER.

Noa. 30 and 32 berond street, near Post OlTx-e- .

1853. St. Louis, Mo. 1853.

HAS in store aad it in receipt of the followii.g
stock of Groceries, which is oUersed at the

lowest market rates fit prompt pay :

(AM bhds Pi. O. and el l 'd sugar. 3U0 bbls cl'f d do,
2Kr bbls loaf,powd and cruslied sugar,

15U0 bsg Rio coffee. AW ba Lagua) ra coffee,
31) pockets browa Java coffee, 50 bbls Jamaica do,

) bbls N. O. saolaues, MM do city anJ La. S. 11. do,
20 ball bbls city and La. 8. H. molaes,
MX) chests b'l green ail black teas, 4imi bxs do do.
100 pks golden syiap, S0t bas Va. and Mo. tobacco.
3isj bxs cut smok'g luicco, 1UU do cut cbewmg do,
100 bxs yellow bank do, 2d ao Upanwh smok'g do,
100 jars Mscaboy sriuff. 2 bbls Scotch do,
60 M regalia cigar. 90 Mprincipedo,
50 M Htvana do, 3)0 b oxes melee do,

7VU noses cuds and ilavapa sixes do,
luutlpkgs M. K- - raisins, 3ou0 drums Eimefigs.

150 catas Zaute currants, ftu hails dates,
M casks prunes, 00 cases do. in glafc,

100 bbls S. 8. almonds, V do H. 6. d,Z5 do filberts,
25 bbls English walnuts. 25 do cream nuts,

4000 kegs nails, 4 to bd,500 do blued 2 and 3d nails,
OJ0 do tence do b, 8 and 10, 350do biad do, 6, 8 and 10,

uu UD wiou;iii uo,
spikes. bxs tacks, 4 id

yarn, !W0 are now
loo do, superior

Win tliey sell
wrapping pint. pens

300 half bUls mackerel, Nos. 1, and 3,
J'JU bbls roe bemncs, bxs sealed do,
M cJcs eodfisn. bo Bank do,

1200 bxscouusb, loo lbs each, 'iJ bbls No. 1 salmon,
2U0 cans oysters,

90 case saidines. wholes, half and quarters,
60 bbU r uts. 100 bses

1000 bushels dried apples, 500 do dried peaches,
6uC tallow candies, 200 bxs palm soap,
00 bxs Oteaa soap. 200 do star
3i speim caudles, 50 do Castile soap,

bxs snaving soap, 100 cka Boston salasratLt,
200 bxs starch, Mi bbls W ilmingioo Ur,

bbls cider vinegar, iou k egs rifle powder.
kegs blastiug powder, 100 eases canister

2 milliou G. D. caiis. 100 M leet safety fuse,
200 bags pepper, 100 dc alspice, 10 cases cut megs.

SO bun elates, 1500 matt cassia. bbls gmger,
bags race ginger, tuO bxs mustard,

5o canisters musiard, JO kegs English do,
300 bxs Underwood's pickle. 3'JO do peppersauce,
100 bxs tomatoe catsnji, Cayenne pepper,

3-- J candy, 10 do rock do,
2O0 assorted ground spices, 500 bed eoids,
500 coils Manilla assor ed.

10 bis flax sewu g twine, 3000 lbs broom twine,
6t bxs wimuiw glass, 7xl lo loxi4,
100 quart flaWss, 300 dopt do, 50 bf pt do,
300 bxs luasblers, assd, 50 do gtass decanters,
200 bxs squat jars. 50 cerooos b-- F. iadigo,

5 cases Manias indigo, do Manilla do,
10 casks crop 50 bhls alum,
50 bbls copperas, do brissslooe, dr sulphur,
2u bbis chop logwood, 50 bxs extract do,

casks caib soda. 5 washing do,
bbts Enaora 100 bxs blacJr ujc,

2 cases white chalk, bbls w biting,
5 bbls paily, in bladders, 3 do eamptior,

50 kegs saltpetre, lOOU yeast-powder-

15cavss assM pUyu,g cards, 3O0 Uoz brooms.
10 bbls lariaei' oil, 50 baskets salad Oil,
15 bbls linaerd oil, 100 bxs chocolate,
U0 are crackers, 50 kegs bar

OO0 bars dron shot. 100 do buck sbot- -
10U0 cap aad letter D0 do smpping do,

10U reams tea 100 bxs lesson syrup,
lUJbgdairyMU,100OdoG. A. do, 200 do JL, B do,

ouO doz 2 buckets, 20l do do,
100 Wz bail bttekets,300aeau pl'd 3 k 8 awek,
1UU Oox xuic wasb boanss. iM kx clotiies pins,

doz s, 300 bxs Batches,
21W baa stonsae matcbes, 100 bbls oakum,
2O0 bbb akd wasr crackars, 1U0 da pitch,
loo bbas rowi.sO bxs ctav pipes. 100 do ataao

5 casesgVd Tark oina heads. bbls paaft barl',
dessijubos, V galloaa,lo0 cks nee,

M Us split peas, 30 Js lkitib lustre,

- 1109 Enrard.
BROKE JAIL, at New London, last bifbt.tfx 1Mb

TWO MEN. m by the name of David
Morgan, 49 or 50 years of age, about ft feet, 9 or 10
mebes hieh, fcearv made, bad on rjev blanket over'
coat, pantaloons of same color, also a pair of block
pans ; w crvwara, otora nai, urr ranpiesion, auur
qoite thia on the ton of the bead, beary whinkers.
lae other, Oee. Clark, alias White, 5 feet 10
or 1 1 inches high, baa a black peek oa tbe white of
one of bis eyas. They bsd with tnem a aoubie-oar-rel- ied

shot eon and a aincle barrelled shot eun. I will
pay the above reward for tbe apprehension and deliv
ery of the above aimel persons at New London,
nans canary, aim. ' ' baoueu oniia,

March lWn, 1833-d- t4 Sheriff ot Halls county,

PIANO FORTE. MUSIC!!!
ri iHE andersirned has jnt received an assortment of
A. PIAO FORTE MUSICrend esn lurnmn an)

pieces tbst any be dnired. ' WM. COHEN.,
west side ot main, Between iJudana mil.

(mchl-d2w- )

JUST RECEIVED,
And for sale at the "Lone Building' corner of

Main and liird streets,
LT. KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS Onion set.

IX. Blue crass and timothy seeds i Clover seed by Hie
barrel or buhel. A general assotlment oi irrocenes.
Wooden and Willow Ware. Broom. Cotton Yarns
Cotton batting. All kinds of Nuts, Oranges, Lemons,
Figs, and a hoM of articles not mentioned here ; Like-
wise, a thousand thines thai is not here for nale. Anx-io- u

to sell all for CASH UP AND THE
DOWN. Like to forcot one thin', the Mills
flour is here too! marl5dtf T. JACKSON.

TUST reeeived
Jewelry.

a tarre stock of Jewelry, at ihe
J CITT JZWZLBT ST0SK. well sn
to call and examiue belorepurchasiot; eltew'iere

mrbl6-4U- COtlLN.

BRADY HOUSE.
CAPT. A. 8. ROBARDS. formerly or

of Kentrrkr, havinr taken
Brady House in the City of Han nibal,

Mo., for a term ot years, would respect
fully solicit a liberal share of Public patronage. He

'
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St JLotiis Stove Store.
T. BETA

Stove Dealer, Sheet-Iro- n Worker, Coppei- -
sraim, lumer,

laSrt,Tws mfMrmj H.u.,1ao,
Sslle at WboWsale Prices, STOVES AJfD TIN-

WARE. I invite attention to tbe PRIZE
PREMIUM COOK bTOVE,wbich has given onive--s- al

to hare 1 warrant all
my Stovoa for twelve mottbs, and if tlis puis
break during Uae Jiaruiata Caw
charge. 4

As I desiga permaneatly
the public are sals in taking my guarantee for lb tmmi
performance of stoves kept

All stoves are mimifactarrd Of MIS0Uin
MOUNTAIN IRON, aad for goodness of metal
bea!y of casting, excel itoses U theWestern country.

Kf The man who Hollow-War- e F
Filly is considered the workman in the Unites)
States, and this accounts for our Hollow-Wai- e andStore Vessels being so much smoother and better
any others will in market, whether r
or West.

1 eonstanlly on hand, a supply sf TINWARB
t.i which I particularly invite the attention of the
loumry ma quaiiiy 01 my the

shall be as to induce Ibea to on ate again.

READ THIS! introduction
FILLET'S STOVES

Northern Missouri, to extent, has been ia (he
lait tlnee since which tber have
gradually increasing manufacture aad of tbeat
and allhouch, owing to being light sroob.

Purchasers will J something new, some difficulty atUbued tbe

the

;sie ana ai nrsi, oy alwsys making
Cating the best quality of Scotch and Missouri
Mociiiain they have to a fire
ter tuan casting in the Western eouo-'- .

Furnace Castings
have been superseded it, it has sera

use, and always given satisfaction. Hat-
ing a number years, and g ermanent-l- y

located here, purchasers can rely ou o.r gusrsntre
quality of articles by us; aud la

would make an extraordinary promises, but operation of our celebrated Prize Premium Cook
to conduct House, to decive Stove, just Hie certificates of hate used

patronsee which lie hopes receive. and them And ano'J adten--!
eeneral acquaintance through and the adjoining ,ae purchaser have buying Si.

Slates, he pleasure such not begetting stove made ef tbe
iufuruutian tiaveleis they may desire: Hannibal material world, but can at anv time
being the point embarcation, portion odd niece witiiout any charge, by letting
(he and from the country bordering the, such wanted, all our war.
Miasouri ranted, in ease imperfection, tbe ar'iete willtf He all prepared to accommodate be promptly good to tbe purchaser, which be
the travelers with horses, carriaees anil wsgons, not uud the ease With Cinrinnali, Pitts-a- s

means conveyance distant point. burgh, Eastern made STOVES, cannot
April "lb, 1852. uchSldtf sny odd Pieces. if were

'would impossible to plates sucb die- -
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We, the, undersigned, liaving osed tbe SI. Leais

plover manufactured by G. F. St. Lcuif,and
sold by Carter bryan, Mo.,
pleasure in recommending public
perior foint draft, economy, co'ivsli- -

tilnsl
MERCHANTS coming regulation, which

ling would before
purchasing elsewhere. Remember the

Bird, Main Rrittinv't
A. ROBARDS

our

col'd faeturiug

particular

aud

Hollow-War- e

Filley,of
Haonibal,

Charles Mills,
Hemy Utterback,

Hawkins,
A. lngraham,

R. Gunter,
Jesse Wright,
W. Kercbeval,
Wm. Logan,

Washington
S. At wholesale, will f Bfeeding,

tch-23-d.t- .j J-- f-

nnfs POUNDS OF COPPER Waited'II. P. Gregory,
jVVu lor the nigiiest price will

tbe St.
BRYAN.
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Johnson,

James Eroisoa,
K. iruelt,

Ballard,
I. Tufts,
U Lyle.
Daniel Ford,
A. M. Hawkins,

commenced tbe maaufacture tbe
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caw.
aad
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HASJ!IBAL,

mv

too

of
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in.

T.

buv
and amine our new patterns of

i

T. R. Selmes.
John B. Cheslsy,
Wm. Eddy,
Cyrus Walters,
T. R. Spencer,
Geo. A. Sliortndge.

Bloomiugton.Msv,
J. C. Oeden,
D. W. White,
John McGlaughlla,
Hiram H anchajd,
Dr. N. Nelson,
B. E. Brian. ,
John L. Mathsws,
W. R. Davis,
J. Armstrong,
Wan r ii Finlcy,
J. C. Heudersea,
Wm. Massey,
A. Greenlee,
John B. Lewis,
Levi Bark ley,
E. Leonard,
Hooper Milekaii,
John Short,
J. Moaely,
Wm. Kidd,

I F. Frankiio.
New Cook Blovea.

Persons wishing to stoves, should fire as a eat.
ex

V 'J;r'V' " ' Sm

if
of tbea for this city. Tai

over common stores, ia
Juf p.ata, and improvements in tb,e or sit.

all atovafu1era and mani:racturerw
jto btrbe best pattern ibtj descending flue, of SB
'stove now made Eli. or Weill.

This stove waa patented September, It. a, ana
wherever they have been need, have given general sat-

isfaction. Thi stoxe weighs some foitv pounds mote
to tbe number than any other stoveever brooeht to this
city. Tbe plates in tbem ar. irom one half lo tbreev
rotrrths of an inch in thickness. No. 1 weigns over
300 pounds. We warrant tbem all against fin. Tlst--s
stoves have a Talent Hot Air Flue, which carries tbe
beat flat is generated under tbe fire-pla- down tae
front part of tbe stove, between two thick plates to the
draft at the bottom of tbe stove, thereby addurg great .

heat to bake with. on the bottom, and remedy tuf IbaJ.
which has always been a fault with atovss of a

flue, heretofore. Tbe Charier Oak bas oa
flue and one plate more thaa any Arr-Tig- ht stove vet
invested,, TJxjJ jprijt cook wit owedsalf She foej
which one of tbe entisjaas; sAsoae vvwt, and wiH Ut
fax tarsarv-i- r yeare. ' fdri-it- m


